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ThedecisionbyShaunWoodward,NorthernIreland's
Minister for Health, Social Services, and Public
Safety to opt for only a partial ban on smoking in
public places has been greeted with widespread
incredulity. Smoking kills'about 3,000 people in
Northern Irelandeveryyear, nearly asmanyasdied
in all the years of"the troubles", and his decision
flew inthe face ofawidespreadpublic consultation
in which 91% of over 70,000 people responding
supported a complete ban.1 Ironically, as policy-
makers from all over the world have travelled to
the Republic ofIrelandwhere they can see, and are
increasinglycopying,thesuccessfulbanintroduced
there, the Minister seemsunaware ofwhathasbeen
achieved a short drive across the border. There is,
however, a glimmer of hope, as the Minister has
statedthattherewillbeafurtherperiodofreflection
that could lead to a total ban. Given the wealth of
experience of the benefits of such bans, why any
more reflection should now be needed seems a
mystery. In fairness, however, it must be conceded
that it is easy to become confused giventhe torrent
of misinformation emanating from the tobacco
industry and its associates.
Our knowledge about second-hand smoking and
how best to tackle ithas increased greatly in recent
years, largely as a result of a series ofAmerican
court rulings that forced the tobacco industry
place many ofits internal documents in the public
domain.2 This has revealed the enormous scale of
deceptionthatthe industryhasbeen involved in for
decades. Forexample, in 1994 the chiefexecutives
ofseven ofthe largest tobacco companies testified
to the US Congress that nicotine was not addictive
even though their own internal documents clearly
showed that it was.3 We now know how, for years,
the tobacco companies were manipulating the
contentofcigarettesto increasethenicotine kickto
speed the onset ofaddiction among new smokers.
We also know how, since at least 1977, industry
executives from different companies would meet,
ofteninsecret,4todiscusswaysofkeepingalivethe
illusionthattherewasgenuinescientificcontroversy
about whether tobacco was harmful. These tactics,
coupled with even more unsavoury activities,
including complicity in smuggling,5 mean that the
credibility ofthetobacco industryis in shreds.As a
consequence, theindustryhasincreasinglyresorted
to the use ofother organisations, especially in the
hospitality industry, to make its case for it, often
with the support ofgenerous funding.6
Sowhataretheargumentsbeingusedbythetobacco
industryandthose speaking onitsbehalf? The first
is that the risks of second hand smoke have been
exaggerated. Here it is necessary to step back and
reviewthenatureoftheevidence.Theearlyresearch
showing the harm caused by second hand smoke
was conducted on non-smoking wives ofsmoking
men.Theargumentwasthatthisrepresentedagroup
who, although not actively smoking, was exposed
to the smoke ofothers at home.
Althoughgroundbreakingresearchatthetime,these
studiesare, ofcourse, subjectto certainlimitations,
which the industry worked hard to exploit. A key
objective was to attempt to show thatnon-smoking
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wives ofsmokers were in some way different from
the rest of the population. They also sought to
identify anything else that these women might be
exposed to that would explain their increased risk







The main limitation ofthese studies was that they
assessedexposuretosecond-handsmokeindirectly,
askingaboutwhetherpeoplelivedwithsmokersbut
not measuring what they were exposed to. In fact,
thiswaslikelytounder-estimateanyeffect.However
this weakness has now been overcome in a recent
studythatmeasuredlevelsofcotinine, aby-product
ofnicotine,thatgivesamuchmoreaccuratemeasure
ofexposure. This showed that the danger was far
greaterthanhadbeensuspected,withthoseexposed
mosttootherpeople's smokehavinga60%increase
in the risk ofa heart attack, after other risk factors
had been taken into account.9
Other research sheds light on the mechanisms
underlyingtheserisks.Wehaverecentlyrevealedthe
existenceofatestingplantinColognethatisowned
by Philip Morris, but managed through a complex
web ofrelationships that have concealed its links
to the parent company.'0 In this plant, studies on
animals found that sidestream smoke, such as that
from smouldering cigarettes in ashtrays, is about
fourtimesasharmfulasdirectlyinhaledsmoke.The
explanation is the lower combustion temperature,
leading to production ofvolatile organochlorines,
comparedwithsmokeproducedwhenthesmokeris
suckingairthroughthecigarette.Thisisanalogousto
the situation inwhichburninggardenwaste creates
dangerous dioxinswhileburningthe same waste in
a high temperature incinerator is much safer. Thus
itisapparentthatsecondhandsmoke ismuchmore
dangerous than had previously been assumed.
A second argument is that the problem ofsecond-
hand smoke can be solvedby ventilation. Much of
the evidence they produce is their own research,
from studies almost guaranteed to give the results
they want. In contrast, independent studies show
that it requires fans blowing with the force of a
wind tunnel to reduce exposure to safe levels.1' It
isimportanttorecallthat, althoughventilationmay
removethesmellofsmoke,about90%oftheharmful
components of tobacco smoke, such as cyanide
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and carbon monoxide, are odourless. In contrast,
smoking bans do make a difference to air quality.
Preliminary results from research undertaken in
Dublinpubshasfoundareductionof45%inthelevel
ofcarbon monoxide in the breath ofnon-smoking
bar staffsince the ban was introduced, with a 36%
fall among ex-smoking bar staff.12 Another study
ofthe ambient air in Dublinbars found areduction
of 88% in particulate material under 2.5tm and a
reduction of 53% in material under l0jm.'3 This
particulate material is increasingly recognised as
beingveryharmfultohealth.14Notsurprisingly,the
tobaccoindustryhasworkedhardtoreducethesmell
ofenvironmental tobacco smoke to encourage the
idea that ventilationworks.'5 The contrast between
the speed with which authorities act when alerted
to risks ofexposure to asbestos contrasts with the
complacency that allows bar workers to remain
exposed to this noxious combination oftoxins.
A third argument is that smoking bans in bars
and restaurants will lose money, and so increase
unemployment.Againthisisnonsense.Themajority
ofpeople are alreadynon-smokers andmanyavoid
bars precisely because they are so smoky. In New
York, intheninemonths afterthe smokingbanwas
introduced, sales tax receipts on food and drink
increasedby 12% andthe hospitality industrytook
on several thousand new employees.'6 In Ireland
there has been a long term downward trend in pub
sales that predates the ban, but in the months after
smoking was banned, the percentage of the Irish
peoplewhohadvisitedapubintheprecedingweeks
increased.'7Bytheendof2004,eightmonthsafterthe
Irishban was implemented, the number ofworkers
in the hospitality industry was 0.6% higher than
it had been in 2002.'7 Contrary to the predictions
ofthe hospitality industry, the number oftourists
visiting Ireland increased by 3.2% between 2003
and2004.'"
So why do so manypeople believe the opposite? A
comprehensive reviewofresearch onthe economic
effects of smoking bans found 97 studies of this




journal. None ofthe 60 independent studies found
an adverse economic impact.
Finally, the industry argues that a partial ban will
be more acceptable, as it protects both the health
of non-smokers and the rights of smokers. All
sorts of combinations have been proposed, none
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ofwhich have any merit. A major problem is that
of enforcement. When, as in Ireland and many
other countries, a government implements a clear
andunambiguous policy, then it is essentially self-
enforcing. In Ireland, compliance with the ban
rapidly reached 94%. Polls have found that 93%
of people think the ban is a good idea (80% of
smokers), 96% think the law has been successful
(89%ofsmokers),and98%believethatworkplaces
arenowhealthier(94%ofsmokers).17Quitesimply,
there is no argument. On the other hand, poorly
thought outpolicies such as thatbeingproposed in
England, permitting smoking in bars where food
is served, lead to endless and probably insoluble
argumentsaboutwhatconstitutesfood.Furthermore,
the Englishproposal will widen health inequalities
as it is those bars in the poorest areas that are least
likely to serve food.19 The industry also suggests
having demarcated smoking areas although, given
the evidence reviewed above about the limitations
ofventilation, as many commentators have noted,





However, givenboththe overwhelming support for
a ban, and the weight of scientific evidence in its
favour,onecanonlyhopethatthisisaverytemporary
delay. When I was a child growing up in Belfast I
rememberthe signs prohibiting spitting on Belfast
buses. Those have gone and, in time, there will be
noneedforsimilarsigns saying"no smoking".The
tobacco industry and its associates will, ofcourse,
argue against effective action, to which we should
simply reply "why on earth should we believe
anything you say?"
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